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BENSKINSTEST THE
MARI(ET
A test sampleof around60 pubshas beenchosenby Benskins(trat's
about10%of theirtiedhouseestate),to behostto a guestrealale.These
guestbeerswillcomefromtheAlliedGroupandwillprobably
include:
TaylorWalkerBitterandlVlainline
FriaryMeux
RomfordBreweryBitter
AnsellsMildandBitter
Eachof thesebeerswill beon sale,in rotation,
for twomonthsata time,
siartingwith TaylorWalkerBitterfollowedby Mainline,and available
to
the customeralongsideBenskinsBitterand Ind CoopeBurtonAle on
handpump.
Pubs in the Hertfordshire
area whichshouldbe participating
are as
follows: Aldenham,Boundbush;Bovingdon,Bell; Boxmoor,Three
Blackbirds;BurnhamGreen,White Horse;Chipperfield,
Boot;Croxley
Green, Duke of York; Elstree, Plough and Waggon & Horses;
Gt Missenden,White Lion; HemelHempstead,
BoarsHead;Hertford,
Old Barge; HertfordHeath,TownsendArms; HuntonBridge,Dog &
Partridge; KirsbourneGreen,Fox; KittersGreen(AbbotsLangley),
RoyalOak;MuchHadham,
Bull;NashMills,RedLion;PottenEnd,Red
Lion,Potterscrouch,
HollyBush;Redbourn,
Cricketers
andPuncfrBowl;
Rickmansworth,
Feathers;
St Albans,Boot,FightingCocks,Rose&
Crown and Six Bells; Sarratt,Cock; Sawbridgerrvorth,
Black Lion;
Shenley,BlackLion;Standon,Bell;Stevenage,
VvhiteHart;Ware,Old
BullsHeadandRoyalOak;WaterEnd,RedLion;Wstford,
Tantivy.
CAMRAhaveforsometimebeenpressing
Benskins
totryaddinganother
caskbeerto theirrange(sincethe demiseof KK),andfullysupportthem
inthismovetoa'Guestbee/system.What
isnowneeded
istheresponse
ofthedrinkerin notonlyimbibing
butalsoinforming
Benskins
Brewery
of
yourviews.
just to helpyoursampling,
Finally,
Benskins
alsohavein theirpubsa
handy 2-pint containerfor take-aways- free of charge- for the
transporting
homeof yourfavourite
beverage.

NUMBER6,I

LIGENSINGHOURS- LET'S

FIGHTTOGETHER

Recently,the HerttordLir:ensedVictuallers'
Association
appliedto the
localMagistrates,
on behalfof 91 localpublicans,
to extendpubclosing
hoursto 11pmMondays
tcThursdays.
A modestrequest,butafterrepresentation
fromthepolice,anda letterof
objectionfromone Hertfordresident,theapplication
wasturneddown.
The strangethingis thatalthoughMr.ArthurRutter,who presented
the
application
onthepublicans'
behalf, toldthecourtthathewasdoingsoon
behalf of publichouseqJstomers,apparentlynot one customerwas
askedto speakinfavouroftheapplication,
norwasoneletterorsignature
produced.
infavourof thechange,
fromthepublic,
Locallicenseesmustknq/vthat,at thepresenttime,CAMRAis working
withthe licensedtradeto oroducea oetitionof severalhundredthousand
signatures
requesting
nroreflexiblelicensinghours.This petitionhas
beenwellpublicised
in the Newsletter,
and in thepublicans'own
trade
newspapers.
WhydidtheHertfordLVAnotthinkto askCAMRA,or anyof
thethousands
whohavesignedourpetition,nottocdne
of localresidents
and supporttheir mostreasonable
case?| am surethat supportwould
havebeengladlygiven.
CAMRA,as a beerdrinkers'consumer
organisation,
hasachieved
many
changesin thepubworld,somewiththehelpof brewers
andpublicars,
somewithout.Butwhenthereis a chancefor usallto worktogether,
what
is the advantageof goingour separatewaysandfailingto achieveour
objective?
Wecan all securea betterdeal for publicansand customers- if we
fight together.
PeterLemer

THE BARLEYMOW

Jim Axtord
BenskinsBLO

CompetitionCorner
McMullen'swill be introducinga new keg lager in 1983. lt will replace
Harp, in their pubs, and it will be brewed in Hertford.Can you suggesta
suitable name for this exciting new brew? Pleasesend your ideasto the
Newsletter;we will publish the best entries and otfer prizesfor the most
appropriate.

THEROYALOAK,BUSHEY
FreeHouse

frO.neat Aleso Foqd*

frGuest Beersfr

Beergardenvsithchildrensplayground
SPARROWSHERNE * ON THE A411

TYTTENHANGER
GREEN
TRYOUR15REALALES
Wehopethecomingsummerwillbeagoodone
gooddrinking
withplentyof
sunshineand
weather
forallourcustom
ers
Ourbadcecue
isnowinuse
PLEASENOTENOCOACHES
INCLUDING
MINIBUSES

DOINGTHEROUNDS

COMPETITION
The sender o{ the first correctentryopenedon 10thJune will receivea
copy of MichaelJackson'sPocketGuideto Beer.Pleasemarkenvelopes
May competition.

JIGSAW
ALPHABETIC
Each answer begins wifr a differentletter of the alphabet.Clues are
groupedby length of ansrver.The initiallettersof each group'scluesare
given, but the clues withineach groupare not in any particularsequerEe.
After solvingthe clues,the answersmusl be fittedintothe grid.

4letter (B,P)
Bunner,or one thatiumPsin Mexico?
Gave money backin India,Perhaps
6 letters (C,E,K,NJ,X)
Pryinginto drink is an oftence
Tentread fearfully- this mightbe frightening
Extractpart ot relic(ltalian)
It'swholly(or perhapsthreequarters)in Lakeland
Can Russianuprisinggive aid to conflagration?
150stuckon snowdrift,sillypeople
7 letters (A,EH,J,O,S,W4
Cornbinationof ten has to giveup abouthalfthatnumber
He brewswithoutintenuption- supportthis policy
TVprogrammein viewingthat'sthe limit
A stateof merriment- Roger,perhaps,concealsit
Pair cavorting on bed - that'slruity
Extremelydamp in eastand dry in west
Havingmore hairhideshis concern
And isn'tbeing replacedby a substitute(hyphenated)
8letters (l,M,O,RMY)
lapsed
Whatyou oughtto be doing it your CAMM membership's
NewestScottish brewer is at last replacedby Stones
centres
Oh lberiansettlerlivinginsideDagoes'goatherd
Vl/orksback-to-backwherebuildingis facingon the otherside
lmagemuch reducedwhen CID motorcrashed
Examolern drivels atittude
l0letters (L,U)
AristocracyhavesuPeriorcheek
Raisedhelo when in trouble- it'swhatyou expectfromthetop
11letters (D,G)
Danebrews in watershortage- he'snothingto fear
It'svitalto me in graindevelopment

Continuedon page6

'Roundstnan: an anonymous
@ntinuing the diary of the travels of
Newsletterreader who is attempting to visitall Raymenfs pubs and thus
claim his free prize of a t-shirtor pottery mug '
Well,it had to happen.Thefirstpint of toppressureBBA,and whata place
to have itl The White Lion at Sawbridgeworth is hardly Rayment's
plushest pub, in fact its interioris reminiscentof a licensedtransportcafe.
The beer was, as you mightexpect,fizzy,but the seryicewas cheerfuland
the bright lights of the Star of India restaurantbeckonedfrom outside.I
understand that there are plans to restorethis grandold pub to its tormer
glory and hopefullythis willincludesornereal ale.
next foraytookhim to thewhile
A sJcker for punishment,Roundsman's
Horse at Wareside,anoher pub where top pressurebeer is the order of
the day. A sign outside wams motoriststhat users ol the car parkwho are
not visitingthe pub will be charged€2, but my impresslonthat thereis
hardlyan overwhelmingstrugglefor car parkingspacein ruralWarestde
was reinforcedby the factthattherewasonlyone othercalleratthepubat
the time of my lunchtimevisit.But the cleanoak-panelledloungebarwas
warm, the barmaid and customerfriendly,and the liver pat6 sandwich
of
was excellent.A nice old pub, proudof its past with old photographs
itselfon the walls.What a ditferencea pint of traditionalale wouldhave
made.
And what a differencethefollowingSundaylunchtimeat theWhiteHonse
(yes,anotherone) over at Newportin Essex.A packedpub withhardv a
spare square foot of space,and an excellentpint of hand-pulledBBA.
What a delightlul,cheerythrivingplace,unspoiltby the ravagesof timeor
breweryarchitect.Anotherone to comebackto.
Mv final visit of the monthtook me to within yardsof the BBA-drinkers'
Mbcca,the BreweryTap at FurneuxPelham.Atter8pm and the landbrd
was still in the bath,the barmanhad to searchfor his rubberstampformy
Raymentsround card,casesof crispswaited forlornlyon the bar tables
whowas
and the BBA was tired,to say the least.One ol my companions,
downonafleeting visit trom the north of England, was justifiably
unimpressed by this sample ol our logal brew. Still, the Tap has always
been a somewhatdrab pub, but I notefrom my AprilNewsletterthat he
landlordis new and keen,and surelyhewill soonbrightenup whatsholld
be the brewery'sshowpiecePub.
tf you woutd like to attemptthe Raymenb Round,you can obtain details
trom any Rayment'spub, or by writing to the brewery at Furneux
Pelham.Bunttngford,Herts.

QUICKONES
BuftaloVictorious
Victoria Brewery recently held a highly successful promotbn
evening at the Buffalo's llead, Puckeridge, in coniunction with
CAMRAs Hertlordshire North Branch and landlady Chris Miller.On
ofler were Victoriab three brervs, in ascending order of strength,
Bitter, Special and the knockout Hellfire.
The previous week, your conespondent had accompanied a party
on a tour of Victoria Brewery at the massive Victoria Maltings in
Warb, and was nrost impressed by the high standards of attentiql to
detail and cleanliness in their brewing operation. The quality of
Vicloria beers has improved enormously in recent months, and dter
much sampling at the brervery the party found the ale in a local
McMullen's house to be sornething of a disappointrnent.

Found!
Newsletter readerJohn Oldhamof Hertford
was recentlysortingthroughsome old
belongings,and toundthis old b-eer
bottle label from the now defunct
Christie'sBreweryof Hoddesdon.
The labeldatesfrom the1920s
and is brightlycolouredin red
and blue.A DinnerAlewasgenerally
a light beer o{ low gravity,suitable
for drinkrngwitha goodmeal.
lf any other reader finds some
interestingevidenceof Hertfordshire's
brewingpast,whetherit is a beermat,
boftle label or whatever,Pleaselet
the NewsletterEditor knoar.

WESTERN
MAIL- TheAmsdenColumn
The Newslettels new columnist isTim Amsden. former CAMRAnational
chaitman, who livesinTring. Aswell as contributinga columnof personal
views and opinion, Tim will also be keeping us up to date with whats
happening on the pub scene 'out wesf
This month, Tim takes a cautious look at the Brewers'Society and
their promises of substantial investment in pub'improvements: . .
The Brewers'Society,the industry'sanswerto the Ministryol Truth,has
latelyannouncedthat Britain'sbrewerswill be investingtensof millionsoJ
pounds in their pubs over the next lew years,over and above normal
spending on maintenance.This is intendedas an aflirmationof the
industry'sbeliet in the pub as an institutionand a sign ol long{erm
optimismfor the currentlydepresseddrinkstrade.
Collectiveannouncementsof this kind atwaysneed awary assessrnent,
partly because it is impossibleto determinewhetheror not the prornis€
cornes true. lf it doesn't, everyone will have forgottenthe original
undertaking.The Society,however,will haveachievedthe publicityat the
outset.A similar instancewas the 1,000pub swap announcedjointlyby
the brewersand the outgoingLabourgovemmentin 1978.Only aboutsix
of these pubs actuallychangedhands;the brewerscorrectlyassumed
that the new governmentwould not exert any pressureon them, and
ditched the whole scheme (althoughhey had assured CAMM the
schemewould go ahead regardlessof anychangein the admtnistration).
No matter,for the presshadalreadyprintedthe story,andthe "swap" had
enteredthe mythology.Misinformedlicensees,and even Govemment
departments,referto it as thoughit had takenplace.
But back to the pub plan, Some observershave cornmentedthat such
investmentannouncementsusuallyreferto capitaloutlayon production,
and suggest that the brewershave deliberatelyswitchedtheir spending
frornbreweriesto outlets.lf this is so, the reasonis not hardto perceive.
Duringthe sixtiesand seventiesthe brewersendlesslyannouncedcapital
proiectsfor production,and the resultwas the "white elephant"modern
breweries by the sides of motorways,their brewing capacitiesbasedon
absurdlyhigh forecastsof future trade.All the Big Srx made the same
mistaketo a greateror lesserexlent - he smallerbrewerswere more
cautious. (The wily old birds who built so many breweriesin the late
nineteenthcenturygenerallyprovidedroomfor any likelyexpansion,but
the barons of late twentiethcentury brewingfelt the needto sweepaway
the old and flaunttheir narnesin a suitablespace-agestyle).Whibread
were the most heavily cqnmitted to nelv breweries,buildingthree,at
Luton, Salmesburynear Preston,and Magor near Newport.Declining
beer sales have forced (or enabled)thernto close rnostof their exrsting
theirbrandsto suggestnothingis any
olderplantsand to badge-engineer
different.The imminentcbsure of their Portsmouthbrewerymeansthat
their Cheltenham plant will brew cask beers brandedas Whitbread,
Flowers, West Country, Strongs and Pornpey- the same as Allied are
havingto do at Romfordwhilewishingtheystillhad sornesmall plants!
will be more successful,for both brewer
Perhapstheir pub investrnents
and customer. Many pbs are indeed still primitive,with outside
(thebit you neversee),inadequate
lavatories,poorstatt accornmodation
cellars,lack of parking,and so Jorth.Manyhave beenstarvedof routine
marntenanceand consequentlyrequiremaiorrenovation.But in the main
pubs requireonly small sumsspendingon them, but regularly,if theyare
to cater properlyfor theiractual,or likely,trade. lam deeplysusptcious
about "potential'lwhich rs often only fulfilledat anotherpub'sexpense.
Brewers have this convdion that hings automaticallyimproveif you
throw money at them, and we all know how wrong this can be. My

susoicionis that invesfnentin pubs means,to a brewerlikeWhitbread,
turning village inns into "Beefeaters"and terracedboozers into disco
nites.All rightfor some.
It is ironrcthat wheneverbrewers are asked, or leant on, to do more
acts like swapping pubs in monopolyareas, or
customer-orientated
displayingprice lists,they will reply "it'll cost you':And yet here,where
they will be spendingthe custome/smoney on somethingpresumably
improvingthe custome/s lot, we will get little say in it. How much the
brewers could usefullydo with all those millions!Quite apart from the
existingstockof houses,they couldlookat all thoseareaswherepeople
now live but where pubsdon't exist.Takinga town like Berkhamsted,all
its pubs are to be foundalong the High Streetor the canal bank.In the
present century the developmenthas been away from these areas, and
while the brewery has shakenout all the unprofitablepubs in the older
in the newer.Admittedly,
modem
town, it has failedto buildreplacements
to buildnew pubs,but very littlethought
requirementsmake it exorlcitant
has been given to the possibilitiesof smallerdevelopments,probably
because the industrybecamedementedwith the "fewer but bette/' policy
of eradicatingspit-and-sawdustpubs and buildingmock-tudorpalaces
on arterialroads, and hasn't taken a really fresh look at the market in
eightyyears.
Those are just some aspects of the announcementwhich are worth
exploring.But with the brewingindustryyou can be certainof one thing.
Here is a goldenopportunity;nowJustwatchthemlouseit up.
l)A(i()R( !1 t.F_lsuRF.sER\tcES
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BRANCHOUTING
The GreatCoachTrailWest
The 7th HertfordshireSouthBranchweekendtrip in pursuitof newbeers
in their natural surroundingsand the vis,tationol breweriesof great
hospitalitytook placeat the end of March.
The trip startedoff well, earlyFridaymorningwith everyone,exc@tyour
scribeand spouse,at the appointedpick-uppointon time.
The coachthis yearwasluxuryindeed,withon-boardtoiletfacilitieswhich
knockedhours off the travellingtimel!Therewas also a video playerfor
thosewho could keeptheireyesopen.
The first port of call was Bath,reachedjust atter openingtime. Besides
Wadworth6X otherlocalbrewsavailablewere Ushers,Archers,Mendip,
Butcombeand Smiles.
C\osingtime saw the departureol the coachover the SevernSuspension
BridgeintoWelshWalesandstraightto theGwent Brewery at Usk.An
unpretentiousbasic breweryservingthe localfree tradebut soon to be
movedto a new brewerybehindtheirfirsttiedhouse.Thehospitality
at the
brewerywas excellentwithsamplingof allfourof theirrealales,includirg
the SilverthorneBitterstraightfrom the rackingtank.The DruidsAlewith
an OG of 1074was bettersampledby wine glass.After a few hoursol
samplingwe lhanked our host and embarkedfor the Bear Hotel at
Cowbridgefor the night.Aftera good mealtherewas hardlytime to catch
the 10.30pmclosingof the localpubs,so it was residents'lates
in he
hotel,which happenedto be Gwent Ales.
So ended the first day wrthno significntmove in the "Slob of the Trip"
competitionotherthanRalph'scap whichhe is understood
to havekepton
even in bed.
Brightand earlySaturdaymorning,wellat leastl Oarn.we lefi for Grown
Brewery at Pontyclun. Thebrewerycatersmainly forthe Club Tradewifi
over 350 of them. The trip around the brewery with open lermenting
vesselswas quite interestlng,but in the hospitalityroom a debatetook
placeas to whetherthe BestBitterwason top pressure.Avisitto thecellar
showedan openventedcaskwith electricpump dispense.
Havingleftthe Crown Brarveryearly it wasdecidedto stopfor lunchat the
Craig Hotel at OgmoreonSea. lt washerethat there was conflictinthe
party over those that wantedto watch the Wales versus Francerugby
malch on the hotel'stelevisionand thosethat wantedto go straighton to
Llanelli.As the hotelhadanextensionuntil4pmandsomeof lhe partyhad
set off along the coast road lookingfor more pubs, the departurelor
Llanelli was delayed until closing time. lt was in the hotel that Roger
Wilson made hrsfirst movein the "Slob"competitionby trippingoverthe
TV aerialleadjust as Waleswere goingoverfor a try muchto thechagrinof
the Welsh locals. Roger went further ahead during the pub crawl of
Llanelliby fallingasleepin a shop doorwaywaitingfor the returnof the
coach driver.
The final sessionof the day was spentin Cowbridgewith lastyears sbb
John Warby trying very hard to make up lost groundon Roger.Ralph
Lawdayunknowinglygainedpointsby goingto bed earlyand lockinghis
room mateout for the night.
Sundaymorningfoundmanypeople{inickyaboutwhatthey muld eat and
keep down for breakfast.We lefl the BearHotelat 10.30am anden route
voted for the "Slob of the Trip'1Yes! you have guessedright- Roger
Wilson was the winner.Aftercrossingthe Severnback into Englandwe
arrived at the White Hart, Littleton-upon-Severn
five minutesbefore
openingtime.Such was the excellentcoach drivingwe had beentreabd
to by RobbieMyddletonthe wholeweekend.
At the White Hart JohnWarbypresentedthe "Slob" awardto Rogerwifr
one of his well-knowneloquentspeeches.We also had a bowlsmdch
againstthe local AvonBranch,thingsbecamea bit hecticat closingtine
and I believethe honourswere shared.
There thenfolloweda restfuljourneyhome,and our thanksgo outto Nick
and Val Pagefor organisinga very successful and enjoyabletrip.

MORECORNELL
Lots in a name
A dig throughold trade directorieshas uncovereda few more odd and
pubsto add to thosebroughtto
unusualnamesof vanishedHertfordshire
you last year.
The Full Measure, in Fore Street,Hatfieldin the 1850s,soundslike a
promisea {ew more landlordsoughtto be making.This pub laterchanged
its name tg anotherunusualone, the East India Chief.
The heightof unoriginalitymust have been reachedin the 1860s,wf€n
two landlords named their pubs the Innkeeper, one in Maidenhead
Street.Hertford.the other in Tonwell.At least this is an understanddle
name,which is more than can be saidof the Old Roson, in St Michael's
village,St Albans in 1862- if anyonecan tell me what a rosonis,yorng
or old, I'd be very grateful.
The Clutterbuck Arms, at Chandlers Cross in the 1870s,
commemorates a \ocaltamily who actuallyowned abrewery themsetves
just acrossthe countyborderin Stanmore,Middlesex.Butwhataboutthe
Gwendoline Arms, openin LeavesdenGreenaround1866?Shesounds
a welcomingiady,anyway.
Typographicalerrors occasionallythrow up oddities- the Grandison
Arms, Bramtield comes out as GrandsonsArms in the 1870 Kelly's
directoryThe same may have happenedwith a beerhouselistedin he
'1886
directoryas the D,ells,in Dane Street,Hockerill.The Trumpet,in
HolywellHill,St Albans,clearlytook its namefromthe instrumentus€dby
the guards of the coachesthat gallopedup the hill on their way frorn
London,and the Old Highway at RyeCommon,near Hoddesdontookits
name from the road itself.The Coffee House, in MardenheadStreet,
Hertfordhas overtonesof Dr Johnsonand Boswell,ratherthan a ointof
ale, but the Bird Cage, in Waltham Cross in the 1860s,brings he
worryingthought that somethingother than grit and sawdustmight be
foundon the floor.
Oddlyenough,althoughtherewere at leasttwo pubs in the countycalled
Royston CroW neitherwas in Royston.One,rn the villageof Reed,uias
closedin 1874.The other,in Ware.closedin 1912,was actuallyownedby
Phillips,the Roystonbrewers,whosetrademarkwas the blackand white
RoystonCrow.
Therewas an ordinaryCrow in FishpoolStreet,St Albansin 1862,anda
Cat in East Barnet,which gave its name to Cat Hill.
A questionmark hangs over anothername in the 1890directory- the
Cyclists Best, at MillwardPark Cottagesto the southof Hatfield,prop.
Mrs DianaWalby.AlthoughKelly'slist it as a pub,thereis no referencetn
it in any of the (verycomprehensive)historybooks of the town. Hatfield
was a populardestinationtor cyclistsfrornLondon,who would pedalup
the Great North Road literallyin their thousands- but was the Cyclists
Fest reallyonly a tea shop?
Finally,it is odd how localisedsome unusualnames are. There is no
recordof any pub in Hertfordshire
beingcalledthe Case ls Altered- but
threeor four milessouthol thecountyborde;aroundHarrow,thereareno
lessthanthreepubswiththisstillunexplained
appelation,
allslillopen.
Martyn Cornell
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LETTERS
A number of letters this month, on the continuing themes of
flexibility, top pressure and prices. An anonymous (?) Welwyn
reader takes up the points raised by previous correspondents
(Letters, February issue):
DearEditor,
I musttake issuewith both letterwritersin the FebruaryNewsletter.
FirstlyMr Tebbuttand his dislikeo{ flexibleopeninghours. I can never
understandwhy people in this supposedlygreat nation of ours (the
'Bulldogbreed'is the term I believe)acquiesceto the governmentand its
rightarm, the law meddlingin areas whichare noneof lheir concern.As
with the currentfarce concerningSundaytrading;what right haveour
so-cafled leadersto impce any lorm of restrictionon openinghourson
pubsor shops?lt wouldseemthat a moreappropriatemetaphorthanthat
'bull')would be thatof OliverTwist:by
of a dog (the rest could be called
naiVelyaskinglor a littleextra(freedomin this instance),the man-in-the'slapon the wrist'forhis presumption.
streetis merelygiventhesummary
ot
I have my own views on how people shouldreact to arbitraryrestrtctions
this nature and could write pages on the subject (as my lriendswell
know!),but this letteraloneis probablysufficientto ensuremy placeon
the Police NationalComputeras a dangeroussubversive.My God peoplewill be wantingdernocracynext!
Secondly(yes,there is a secondpoint)we cometo MrTittle'sletterFarbe
it for me to stop this gentlemanfrom drinkinghis fizzed-upGreeneKing.
Someof it is possiblyverypleasant(certainlybetterthan DoubleDiamond
for instance),althoughI suspectthatas much is not.However,whathe is
drinkingcannot be calledreal beer,simplyby definition.Why? Because
CAMRA definedthe term, and that definitionprecludesthe use of gas
dispense.As to the difterencepurelybeing in the brewery- a sinple
demonstrationin one or two pubs couldeasilygivethe lie to that.At the
risk of going on too long (which I alwaysdo anyway)| shouldperhaps
retell a story which manylong-standingCAMRAmembersmay alredy
know.lt'sabout a marvellousCAMM character,sadlyno longerwithus,
called Boathookby all who knew him. Boathookwas the scourgeof fizz
vendors in the lsle of Wightand Hampshire.In a letterfrom a typicalPR
'carbon
dioxide
man f rom a large,gaseousbrewery.he was informedthat
is a naturalby-productol beeri so usinggas dispensecoulddo no harm.
Boathook,far wiser than any PR Man, knew otherwise.In his replyhe
'S.-t is a naturalby-productofpigs,butI don't
made thrsimmortalretort:
expectit with my bacon!'And so say all of us.
Yours
Disgruntled of Welwyn
Mr Tittle, however, remains unconv inced:
Dear Sir,
I thank MartinConneilyfor his replyto my earlierletter,alsothe correctim
'keg'
about
beers. He states that it is only a CAMRA definitionthat the
'real'can only be appliedto cask-conditioned
beer deliveredwith
word
COztoppressure.ButthebrewingprocessproducesCOz,so howcan top
pressureto drive beer to point of sale damage it? Most breweriesuse the
COz producedin the brewingprocessto fill theirgas cylinders.
Now letus look at handpumpdeliveryThis producesa negativepressure
upon the beers:
5 foot head gives minus2.166Opsi
10 foot head gives minus4.3320psi
This is the verticlelift trom bar to barrel.Above30 ft it is impossibleto
handpumpbeer.Wherecustomersrequirea sparklingpint,withoutthe
naturalgas suckedout of it, then sparklersor multiplejets arefittedto the
output pipe. Anotherobjectionto handpumpis the gas that replacesthe
'airl This
can contain wild yeast, lead and other
beer. Namely
contaminates.As beer in the cask is stilla livingorganivn,it can absorb
anythingin the air and go sour.
Many landlords with handpumpsnow find they must order in more
complexamounts.They cannotallowthemselvesaftera weekendto be
left with a large quantit/on the pump.So it requiressmallercontainers,
more changes of banel, thereforemore waste and increasedcost to the
customer.
I still maintainthat the best pinl is maturein the cask with top pressure
delivery.No one can call it fizzybeer,but it is alwaysa lovelybrightone.
Regards,
D STittle
On the subject ol prices, two readers take issue with Peter Lemer
over regional price variations - Del Allen of Chesham and Eric Sim
of Hatfield:
DearCathy,
Yourcorrespondentwho writesunderthe heading"CallingallWhitbread
Landlords"has not thoughthis/hersubjectthrough.The ideathat beers
which travel long distances are inherently more expensive than local

products is not alwaysborne out in practice;Marston'sbrewat Burton-onTrentand own tied housesas far apart as Cumbriaand Hampshire,but
stillmanageto undercutthe big brewersin thesetradingareas,as wellas
holdingtheir own in the highlycompelitiveManchestermarkel.Frankly,
the reasonwhy realbeer is so expensivein WhitbreadLondonhousesis
that they simply chargewhat the marketwill stand,and take the attitude
that if people are prepared to pay more lor real beer, then so much the
haitar

lf as you suggest, Whitbread start brewing cask beers at Luton, it is the
whole world to a China orangethat Wethered's Marlow brewery will go
the same way as many of Whitbread'sother traditionalbreweriesat
Romsey,Portsmouthand Tiverton,to name but three.
Furthermorethe areacurrentlysuppliedwith processedbeers from Luton
is very large indeed, stretchingfrom Londonto the Wash and acrqssto
Warwickshire.ls a drinker in Covenlry or Norwich going to be too
botheredif his pintis brewedin Marlowor Luton?Neitherare localto him,
but at least the beer brewed in Marlow is of proven quality whereas
nobody knows quite what Luton might produce.And what about us poor
drinkers in Bucks who already have a good local brew,are we going to be
satisfiedwith ersatz LutonWethered'sor whatever?| suspectnct.
No, Luton is one brewery | do not want to see brewingcask beer
Yourssincerely
DelAllen
In responseto PeterLerneis articleon "Payingthe Price"I feel he is not
comparinglike with like in the 30% differencein pricebetweenHolt's
He leaves
bitterin Manchesterand Benskinsbitterin SouthHertfordshire.
the readerto ponderthe reasonstor the diflerenceas to whetherit is tp
price ex-brewery, rent charged by the brewery,statf wages or that he
recessionhas hit harderin he North.As regardsthe brewery| expectthat
Benskins (AlliedBreweries)overheadsarehigherbecauseof advertisirE
and distributioncosts.
For a more realisticprice differencqhe should have stuck to my pre.
Thereinwill be founda
Budgettable of prices for South Hertfordshire.
16%differencein McMullensCountryBitter(56pto 65p),13% in Courage
Bitter (60p to 68p), 24'k in Greene King IPA (54p to 67p), 24o,oin
BenskinsBitter (58p lo 72p) and 317o in WetheredsBitter(61pto 80p)
[18% if the 80p chargedby ThatchersInnis discounted],
As the VATman allowsthe publicanapproximately40% gross profitfor
tax purposes,thenthe priceditferenceson beersfrornthe same brewery
must be down to the runningcosts of he pubs or that the publrcanis
makingan excessivenet profit.
Lookingdeeper into the 24o/"ditlerencein the price of BenskinsBitter.we
find that the Herttord/Ware Districthas a median price of 60.3p and a
differenceof 10"/o.The St Albans Districthas a medianof 64.4pand a
ditferenceof 18%. FinallyWatfordDistrict(the headquartersof Benskins)
has a median of 65.1pand a differenceot 2OYo.Therefore,Peter,let's
leave Manchesterto the Mancuniansand ask Benskinsto exolaintheir
difierencein pricingacrossSouthHertfordshire.
We cannot leavethe tied houseswithouta peep intohe pricingstructure
yet againpre-Budgetprices.
in the free housesof SouthHertfordshire:
GreeneKing Abbotvaries8.6% between70p (BrocketArms andWicked
Lady) and 76p (Crooked Billet and Barley Mow) Adnams Bitter varies
6.1% between 65p (BrocketArms) and 69p (BarleyMow and Wicked
Lady). Marstons PedigreevariesT.Tokbetween 65p (Wicked Lady)and
70p (Barley Mow). Wad,vorth6X varies 19.7% between66p (Wicked
Lady)and 79p (Goat).
EricSim

ON BREWING
"Taste asno criterion of good beer. In many parts of the country the
palates of the people have become so accustomed to foul, yeastbitten beei from having none else to drink, that were good, clean,
wholesorne beer substituted, it would be some time before they
would relish it as much as the other; but once accustorned to the
pure beverage, they would not readily relapse into their tormer taste.
. . . As malt liquor may rrcw be considered one of the necessaries ol
life among the working classes, it is of greatest importance that lhey
be supplied with such an article, as may not prove injurious to their
health. An honest brerver, therefore, should not rest altogether
salisfied with being able to please the palates of his customers, but
should endeavour to produce what he knows to be a eally
wholesome and nourishing, as well as an agreeabledrinki'
from A Practical Treatise on Brwing
by William Black, published in 1tXl5

WHAT'SONATYOURPUB

BRANCHDIARY

May 9th St Albans: White Lion,8.30pn. Dancingby St AlbansMorris
Men
Mayl3th Woolmer Green: Chequers,8.00pm. StevenageFolk Club.
ClubNight.
Mayl6th Bulls Green: Horns,8.15 pm. Dancingby St AlbansMonis
Men
Bumham Green:WhiteHorse,9.15pm. Dancingby StAlbans
MorrisMen.
May 18th St Albans: FarriersArms. Dancingby CottonmillClog Morris.
May20th Woolmer Green: Chequers,8.00pm. StevenageFolk Club.
Guest: Matt Amour.
May2lst Stevenage: Bowes Lyon House,7.30 pm. Folk Dancewith
Flowersand Frolics,TatfyThornasand RaymentsBBA.
May 23rd Frogmore: Red Lion, 8.15 pm. Dancingby St AlbansMorris
Men.
MayZTth Woolmer Green: Chequers,8.00 pm. StevenageFolk club,
Guest:MartinSimpson.
May30th WheathampsEad: Cherry Trees, 8.15 pm. Dancing by St
AlbansMorrisMen.
Hatching Green:White Horse,9.15pm.Dancingby St Albans
MonisMen.
May 31st Hertford: DimsdaleArms,730 pm. BritishBeermatCollectors
SocietyMeetirg.

NORTHBRANCH
HERTFOROSHIRE
lrlonday 2nd May
Pirtonpub crawl.Meet Fox12.30pm.
Friday 6th lilay
Baldock Beer Festival,200 pm. Ticket only - contacl Mark Barke(
Baldock 892052.
Wednesdayllth May
Branchmeeting,Two Diamonds,StevenageOld Town,8.00 pm.
Wednesday 18th May
John Lawfor details.
Enfield pub crawl- contract
Wednesday 25th May
Social,Rose & Crown,Baldock,8.00 prn.

A new regular feature ol the newsletter, this is a lree monthly diary
listing special events to take place at real ale pubs in Hertfordshire.
So if you are planning an indoor or outdoor function, contest or
entertainment, send d€{ails by the 12th ot the previous rnonth to
Peter Lerner, 14 Hazeldell,Watton-on-Stone, giving (in not rnore
than 15 words) details ol the pub, type ol event, date and tirne,ild
we will do our best to include it. I you feel that your event deserves
rnore than 15 words, renernber that our advertisernentdeal is cheap
and effective; see back page for details.

JOINCAMRANOW

FullMembership
E7(810overseas)
e7
Joint husband/wifemembership

StandingOrderForm
of the
l/we wishto becomea member/members
Campaignfor RealAle (Limited).l/we agreeto abideby
of the
the MemorandumandArticlesof Association
Campaign

To
(lnsertnar'reof yourbankhere)
Pleaseforwardto BarclaysBankLimited,3 HighStreet,St
Albans(20-74-09)forthe credrtof CAMRALtd.
(Subscription
Account)No.50'187887,now thesumof
f7 /10' and annuallyon thisdateuntilf urthernotice.
BankA,/cNumbet

Address-

BankAddress

Signature
'deleteas appropnate

Date

CAMRA,34AlmaRoad,St Albans,HertsALl 3BW
Sendto Membership,

Contact John Law

Ste\renage721015

HERTFORDSHIRE
SOUT}IBRANCH
Wbdnesday4th May
for10yearsinGBG,Fanrers
Arms,StAlbans,
Presentation
8.30pm.
Mondaygth May
8.00pm.
CommitteeMeeting,BarleyMow,Tyttenhanger,
Tuesday10thMay
Dartsmatch,JohnBunyan,
Coleman
Green,8.00pm.
Tuesday17thMay
BranchMeeting,
BarleyMowTyttenhanger,
8.00prn.
Thursday26ttr-Salurday28th May
HemelHernpstead.
CAMRAStandand bar at ChilternBeerFestival,
Helpersrequired.
ContactDaveAndrews St Albans66344
WATFORD
ANDDISTRICT
BRANCH
SaturdayTthMay
Daytripto Brighton
bycoach- spacesavailable.
1lth May
Wednesday
Socialand dartsmatch(notbar billlards),
VilliersArms,VilliersRoad,
Oxhey,8.00pm.
Tuesday24thmay
BranchMeeting,WestHertsSportsClub,ParkAvenue,Watford,
also
beer-tasting
competition,
8.00pm.
ContactTonyKing Garston72587
MID-CHILTERNS
BMNCH
Tuesday10thMay
BranchMeeting,
QueensHead,LongMarston,
8.30pm.
Tuesday17thMay
Anti-social.
Meetat theGoat,Berkhamsted,
8.30pm.
Tuesday31stMay
PubcrawlaroundGreatMissenden.
Meetat NagsHead,8.30pm
ContactBarryBonnick RickmansworthTTSTgg

GraffitiComer
Seen at the Goat Inn,St Albans:
" l thoughtBarsacwas a whitewine,until I sawthe publican'ssuitl

COMPETITION

From page 2

The winnerof the Marchcompetitionis lan Morleyof WelwynGardenCity.
The solutionwas:
Across: The ldes of March, Noodles, lmitate, Pared, Precipice,
|ntemationally,
Toadstool,Fight,Currant,Prevail,Topic,Onsetting.
Down: Standpoint,Democrat,Addled,Asks,Officegirl,Ambition,Argali,
Shoe, Piano Stool, Egyptology,Research,Log cabin, Abrupt,Fiesta,
Cute, Post.
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